
L titC Vittoburolt EDITORIAL BREVITIES

Inom a private letter received here (trim

a Pittsburgher sojourning nt Paris, we

have been permitted to extract the follow-
ing, detailing a breakfast conversation of
theiebel Toombs and an ex-Confederate
named Barrett. The writer says: "Had
I the disposition to become a newspaper
correspondent I should furnish the readers
of the Gaßstte with a very remarkable con-
versation which I overheard this morning

while at breakfast, between the notorious
rebel Toombs, of Georgia, and an es-Con-
federate named Barrett. As the conversa-
tion was carried on in a loud tone and was

at the public dining talde of a hot,l, I felt'

myselfguilty of no breach of etiquette in
listening 10 it. Mr. Barrett asked Mr.
Toombs whether he thought Congress

could carry through the impeachment of
Priadent Johnson. Mr. Toombs unhesi-
tatingly replied that he thought':Con—-
gress 'could and would. Mr. Barrett
then suggested there would likely be
trouble in the event of impeachment,
and asked Mr. Toombs for his opin-
ion upon the subject. He quiCkly an-
swered that a now would be theLinevita-
ble result of impeachment. Mr. Barrett
-said, "If another row is inaugurated, I
Will at once return to the South and shoul-
der my musket: in her defense.- Mr.
Toombs equally enthusiastic rejoined in
expressingthebelief that the prospects of
the Confederacy were brightening.
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• NO PAPER TO-MORROW.
There will be no paper issued to-morrow

from this office.

RECONCILIATION OR SUBJUGATION.
_ Last summer the people who call them-
selves Conservatives were surcharged with

",uncommon wrathagainst the Republicans,
,and, in general, against all men 'who bad,

throughout the great trial of the nation
maintained a loyalty above suspicion. All
they wanted was the seal of popular appro.
bation whirls "they protested they confi-
dently expected to get at theballot box,
and then they would crushout "the romp,",

as they contemptuously termed Congress,

and afterwards turn the remainder of their
fury upon the Radicals, wherever they
might he found, The most pacific senten-

ces they uttered were "threatenings and
slaughter." But,'lt so fell out that "the
people," by which we suppose is meant
the majority, were not with them, but on
the other side.

Instantly the Conservatives abated their
indignation, and became deeply-enamored
of moderation. They, declared it was im-
With and wrong to ittbjugate or domra-

__ ate anybody; that conciliation vras the only
effectual method For adjusting differences;
that its power was ,unlimited, the most
marvellous and beneficial results following
its application. Surely the Conservatives
did not get into this frame of mind incon-
sequence of tender or pathetic discipline
which they had received. They had been
seunly drubbed, hot with ferule or birch-
en rod, suitable for the correction of juven-
ile delinquents, but with instruments suit-
ed to their more advanced. years.,Arat,
with solid arguments, and then with ad-
verse vcites, which demolished their soar-

, ing ambitions, and sent them in bitter dis-
grace down to the loot. They were au-
thoritatively made, to understand they
could not have their way, but must submit
to whatever the republican majority might
seefit to enact. It stands to reason that if
this stern discipline so suddenly modified
the truculence 'of the Conservatives, it
must- have a wholesome effect on other
sort of folks who are "full of blood and
thunder." - Why not!

But, the.Conservatives fail to remember
that what they call conciliation was tried-
on the rebels, and it did not work satisfac-
torily. They' behaved a good deal better
when President JOHNSON, in his first gush
of authority, threatened to hang them all,
than they did afterwards, when he un-
clothed his official brow of thunders, and
piping to them inmelodious accents, prom.
iced to reinstate them intheir ancient seats
of prosperity add power. Surelythese Con-
servatives must have thumbed Wunwrin's
spellingbook hither school days; but they

forget that excellent lesson, enforced by
the blaionry of wood cut, in which the su-
perior potency of atones to grass as reme-
dial agents is vividly set forth. The old
man, front all that appears, might have
pitted those rascally boys with grass till

• this time, without eliciting any other re-
sponse than derisive laughter; but a few

• stones, vigorously hurled, did the "busi-
ness. It is not stretching probabilities to
infer that ever after the'old man and boys
lived on better terms with each other than
they would under anyother circumstances:

The task of re-adjusting the discrepan-
des of the coVernment is , laid on the Re-
publicans. ..Neither did. they create those
discrepancies, nor seek the duty of rectify-
mg them. The rebels laid that responsi-
bility at their doors. They have taken it

* * . This conversation which I
have faithfully repcirted is only an index of
the feeling which pervades rebel -circles
here. They seem to have drawn fresh con-
fidence from the heavy conservative vote
which was recently polled in New York,
and boast that they will derite, in the event
of anotherlwar, great strength and assist-
ance from that quarter. If' the rebels at
home canbe Judged by those abroad, they
certainly are strangers to the spirit of re-
pentando."

Bowman GILLINGTIAIt, the master me-
chanic of the railroad shops at Youngstown,
Ohio, recently discharged a boy from his
service. 'The father of the lad determined
to have revenge, and preparing a box with
a sliding lid, and tilling it with powder and
lucifer matches,nddressed it to the master
mechanic. Suspicidning that the box was
not all right, the recipient submerged it in
water previous to opening, and of course
destroyed the trap which was laid for him.
William Howarth, the .wretch who pre-
pared and caused to be delivered the infer-
nal machsne,-was arrested, and aburulant
proofs were obtained to ensure his cria4ic-
tion.

ROBEII,T, the Fenian President:, re-
cently applied to the Brothcthood to send
a Christmas dinner to the unfortunate po-
litical prisoners held in Canada Jail. With
true Irish independence the prisoners de-
nonnce the movement as an insult to their
manhood and declare they will not be the
recipients of food from any source but
through the prison authorities.

LIE Third Annire.rsary 13.1nquet of the
Philadelphia Press Club, Which took place
at the La Pierre House in that city on Sat-
urday night last, was a complete and grand
success. Colonel -Forney, .'IV. B. Mann
and other distinguished 'gentlemen deliv-
ered eloquent speeches, and all "went mer-
ry as a marriage bell."

AN investigation,ofthe recently award-
ed Indian cOntracts shows that they are
thirty-n*oi thousand dollars higher than
were the rejected bids- Lo, tie poor Indi-
an has been at the, bottom of many dishon-
est fortangs.

A SAW Munufaduring company has been
established in San Francisco upon a very
extensive scale. Saws of every description
are manufactured from the rudgh plates of
steel which are imported direct from Eng-
land..

CLICCINFATI had the impudence to cele-
brate."Forefather's day" on Saturday lust.
Most of the "forefathers" of the folks re-
siding thereabouts never touched nor
dreamed of Plymouth rock.

$5,000 damages have justbeen awarded a
lady who sustained•injuries on board the
Nev Yor:c and Brooklyn, ferry boat Ne-
braska which collided with a gunb6at lastup, and mean to discharge it so that com- I November a 3 ear.ing generations, at the South aswell as the

• North, many have reason to rejoice at their
fidelity. "Now, no chastisement for the
present is joyous, but grievous." The
rebels find it so. In tie nature of things
they could not find it otherwise. But,
afterwards,. "chastisement yieldeth the
peaceable fruits of righteousness to those
that are ezereised thereby." Of this bless-
ing we are disposed to defraud the Conser-
vatives, or the rebels with whom they sym-
pathize. Let the momentous questions
that hang suspended inthe sight ofall men
be so settled injustice demands, and then
it will ultimately be. well with all the In-
habitants of the republid.

THE German citizens of Nashville Mae
forwarded 'amagnificent and costly banquet
to Mrs. Lincoln, at Springfield,„lllinoisas
a Christinas present.
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—FATAL. RESCLTs Or '• RAT It 1. r..—A most
revolting instance of maternal neglect occur-
red in the neighborhood of the OM Market, a
few nights since, whereby a negro infant loxit
its lifefrom rat,bites. On the evening in ques-
tionthemother of thechild wentbelow stairs
to participateIn a negro ball, leaving her off-
spring In the sleeping-room above. Shortly
afterward the sermons of the Infant attracted
attention, and upon examination it was found
that thehelpless child, who was only a few
weeks Old, had been attacked by rats. and bit-
ten horribly about the mouth and nose. lie-
storatives were administered and the little
Creature soothed to sleep, utter which the
mother again rejoined the bacattanalmniparty,
where she remained__till the bell broke up,
without further interruption. On entering
herroom, at the close of the festivities, tlao
was greeted witha eight ela most sickening
character. There lay, upon a pallet., the child
cold in death, with halt itsface eaten away, its
hands gnawed to the hone, and one of its care
entirely gone. Such instances of culpable

' neglecton the partof negroes are not of un-
frequent occurrence.—RicAmood Itmer.

—There is some reason tobelieve that the
skeleton found recently In Needham's woods,Massachusetts, is thatof the murderer of the
Joyce children. The bones -have been exam.
lased by a Surgeon, who thinks- they have re-
mained there several years. Immediately af-
ter themurder of theJoyce children in Buz-
zy's Woods; Itoxlmry, -which diabolical affair
created great excitement at the time, every
effort was made to apprehend the perpetrator,
but withoutsuccess, when an effort was made
tofasten thegout upon a State Prison convict
known as "Scratch Gravel'," hut it was sub-
sequently shown thathe was notin the violet.
ty at the time of themurder. The supposition
now Is that the real demon, immediately after
committing his hellish work, took to the
woods toescape detection, and after weeks of
wandering about, living onraids to, sustain
life hefinally perished from starvation and
fear. A quantityof hale was toned by theside
of the skeleton; whichresembles that worn by
the.man who was last seen near the spot where
We terrible affair took place.. •

••-At Ottawa, Canada, on Friday, a young co-
quette,./una 'Walter, had made an appoint-
ment to elope with a British private, John
Welsh. While in waiting for the girl, the col-'doter was seized, gagged, stripped, and an old
flame, Larry Lawlor, whom Julla had jiltedfor thered-coat, donned theuniform, kept thetryst and WKS firmly tied to' the girl before

uvered the mistake by a ready.inadeg_tiostfeed for the occasion. The girl's motherarr".ired the wholeaffair. Julia protest-ed her wininattess to alMw things tostand asthey were, her s̀uedesire or
h
a husband hay.lag been answered.

THE PROTECTIVE INDUSTRIES.
Do the membersof Congress realize the

degree of difficulty under which many „of
the productive industries are laboring? It
Seems tous that their.. adjournment over
the holidays, as in ordinary cases, signifies
the contrary. Three- /hundred millions of
dollars a yearare collected 'out of these in.
&Aries. In many cases the excise unties
not only exhausts all profits, but eats
largely Into capital..This condition of
affairs cannot last. Either producers must
have relief-or production must atop. With

oa •

-the stoppageofpinotion must came na-
tional bankruptcy, -

Alknoet every pursuit is pressing to be
relieved of the burden of the excise duties.
Some of ,them are • not embarraased, and
hence ought not to be numerated. If all
the pursuiti that are la trouble shouldhave
the excise dues abrogated in respect to
them, the. Treasury' would soon -show an
ominous hollowness, Whst is necdfnl.ls
the relinquishment of the excise, as far VI
-practicable, on oppressed industries, at-
tended bye reasonable increase of impost,
so as to givdthem the homemarket. This
adjustment

s. cannot be accomplished one.
moment too soon,• if so be when it is done,
it be well done. --

The frCe traders are excusing the con •
finnan-cc of the present State, of affairs by
alleging; that the depression is exclusive-
iy or mainly the result of overproduction.
More commodities, they say are produced
than are wanted for consumption: .I, some
departments this Is naddubtedly 'the case.
There is no help for' persons engaged in
such deparneente but to lessen the supply.

• In their casedomtstic competition has pro-
duced one of its- natural results. But in

—Sculptors will be Interested to learn thatan Engitatt company, at the head of which toDr. Davie,xllstlngnialm4for Ids excavations atCarthage, have purchased an entire mountainof the famous Saraveszamarble, which Is of aquality Superior to Carrara. Ilan/rapt are tobe made for the furtherance of these worksand the-regular transport.

—A curious and Inge:doeanieroi.c.tiafrnmechan-nIsm is now onexhibition in.,
.is a magic singing-bird, manufacturedit?i%viit!zeriand,and justImportecLit isan exactitMallonof a West India humminvbird, aud'isings in a most beautiful manner in imitati,:n
of several of the moat admired songster..

—Piefeasor De Horgan ono Of the create',
living mathematicians,has resigned hischair
inthe Univereity College,London, in cense.
quence ofthe recent decision arrived at by the
council of that body to reject Professor
Martineau from a professorship, on the
ground Ofhis denominational reputation.

sundry dopartments, including many that
arc 1311frer*g. moat, such is not the MSC.
The excise and import duties bear such
unjustand ruinous proportion to each that
the markets are given to foreignproducers,

. while the domestic ones are driven to the

—Professor Seeleytho author of ..Ecco Ho-
mo,“is described I n a late London letteras a
..small thinman, with AM Intelligent buteome•
what effemtnate face, beardless, blue-eyed,
dun-hatred, and one who has always been
very much beloved by the students..

Congress has adjoUrnal, and that mis-
take eannolbe.remedied. What we urge
is that when the session shall be resettled
Members ofCongress will;go into this mat-
ter in earnest. If they do not, before the
needful legislation shall be obtained, -a

famricial storm, fatal alike to public and
private interests will sweep over the coun-
try.-

—Mn. Hanford, of &radon, has been engag-ed to supply the pulpit of a Universalistchurch to Boston until March. elm probablydoes notand her warrant in et. Patil's denun-ciation of women teachers.
—Tho Fenian], of Cqmbrldge,• Mass., are soconfident of hearing of a victory In lreland,that they have engaged City flail for the pur-pose of celebrating the news whenthe cable'brulgs'it- •
—There lea region In Oxford County, Maine,where the soli Isso poor that a Dingle grass.hopper might look over ten acroe of it andweep. •

—The Brltieh navy. which once numbered
itsfour score lineofbnttle•ehlpe, has beau re,
duced toe uouple of Ott derste Squadrons.SIXTY MilnOnS dollens worthsofGovern-

ment property is 'stored at Jeffersonville,
' . ,

—MIAs Vinnlo Beams has sailed for Europe
to get up her etatae et the late lament 04 LIA-
O/U.
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—Prince Alther having now reached hie
sixteenth year. 0 neen Victoria ban determia•
ed thathe similietater the Ito,al.llilitary Acad-
emy at Woolwich, as a gent liana. cadet. The
Princeof Wales Is a general in the army and
colonel of the 10th Hussars.. Prince Alfred- Is
a captain in the navy, and It Is intended that
Prince Arthur shall be preparedfor a commis-
sion in either the engineers or artillery. The
royal-family *Mtnns be connected with near•
ly every branch of the Service.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
and in being cured every day by peraor b who use
the Rev. E. A. IT/ LEON'S GREAT REMEDY FOR
CONSUMPTION. Thole who have used It are roll.
logconstantly to testify to Its great merit, andthe

wonderfulcures It has performed when thulr case

was considered bocelesn
Soldonly In Plttaburgh •t JOSEPH FL,EIIINU•S

Drug •nd Patent tdetllclr e Depot, No. 84 Market

street.
Seat by mall anywhere on receipt of C1,25
Call and procure a pamphlet, airing h1.t07
this extraordinarymedicine. drl3:aTW

WhatSwayne'a OintmentWill Do
I—ltwill cure ItchIn from It to OS 000.0.

_.2—lt willcure the moat obatlnatecases of Tetter
3—lt willcure Chronic Enaipelasof too face.
trill2=2==to2lll
tr—ltwill cure lithium, Piles, all Ernpti,rte.
I—ltwill poeltivelycure allMEle tHseues.Tnillea SWATN WSOINTMENT Lad scratch rumors,

"ITCH, Dr. Biortynes Ointment, ••TETTER`•
"ITCH" Dr. liwaysa's Ointment, "TETTER"

ITCH" "TETTER"
"ITCH" NEVER KNOWN •••TETrElt""ITCH" "TETTER"
••ITCH,- TO EAU. "TETTER"

••ritTTER"
prepared only by Dr. WAYNE t SON, Phila.

del phis. Sold by 51'CLAttitAN M'KENNAN,
R 5 ]Marketstreet. UKO. A. KELLY, 37 Wontat.,JOS. Is 1.E311-Nti. M 1 Market st., A. TORRENCE.
ear. 4111and Market [streeta, Dlttaburgh. _kr &NE dr
I)2CUITT, Allethene. au3:l2l:Ttei

•

THE GREATIUEDIEAL ANNEAL
—Hostetter'. United States Alm.sto foe lir.;for
distribut'on.tiltAVllS,throughout the United Stott:-
and all civillle.l countries of the Western fiendss
phermwill be published aboutthe fleet of January,
act! all who wishtounderstand the truephilosophy
orb,anti should read and honfer the valuable sug-
gestionsItcontain.. In I Million toan admirable
nedical treatise on the Conies. prevention aAICure Ofa great variety-of disease.. it etunraces a
large amount of information interesting to the
merchant, the mtchanle. the miter, the farm-
er. and an: and the ca
latlonahavepbeenrofessionalMade for

m
such inert lane end lti-

eU,
!toileras are most boilable for a cornet and.sums
prebeti.ve NATIONAALCALENDAR.

The nature. use., and extraordinary so Mary ef.
Acts of liOnTg.TTgtt'd HITTEnn. the
sis, to lonic and alterative of more Ilion butt the
CLDHCAo worl4.art lolly. oat forth in its pops,
AlitCh are a lso Interaper•ealwith Vahlable reaper.poruomus anecdotes, and utbar lo.truc Ire and
Amusing reading matter, original and releCt. d.

MOUR the Annuals to appear wile the °gent, or
the yea,. ihls will be one of the most umehil. and
RAY ItHAD COO THE ANNLAIL bend for eOpter to
tile Central Manufactory. at l'ittsburgh, Pa. , or to
the nearest aces t for tstiSta.TTElt•o STOMACH
liITTAitO. Tile Bitters are sold la t very Mt,.
town and tillage of the tailed Mats..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WM. BINUHAM, Jr., Adams Exprees Wks,

34 .11Vth Street, it an authorised Agent to swam,
Adgertteeinents for the GAZETTE, and all other
papers throughout the Unikd Mates and the
Clarbadas. •

ORPHANS' FAIR,

CITY HALL
13:1733EL'1r NEINTIZIMIXTVGe.
den:A:A

DLAMOND CLUSTER RINGS,
I.lamond(lle•ter

blamend Cluster Rings.
lltaxwed Cluster Wog..

DiamondDla,lustertuon.l Cluster Moo,
Jot sale DT

.1. R. REED et (.0..
de2.5,C.A No. elk ),11",bstreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITILIBE,FINE
GOLU W AT( 11, &co AT AUCTION.— AD-

IN ISTRATtiI:`,.., sAL —WIII tosold at Gil Fourth
Street,an TIIUBSD•T. Dye -:tit, tit Iv to•cloclo
thesuperior Furniture, eorialatingofCarpet., Mur-
al., Top Pablea ,titands Yfrnoti Plate Mirror,
ric,tary and Bonk Sof. W hat.Lib, very fine Mantle • lock Pletur,e. Y. alter

Mai Liedilltr. shades, Panda, Moreau.a ra/11 atria, ao...te.
A hurt.

prrrsnunGa,
lAMBUS AND CINCIN-

NATI HAILHOAD —ran-dandle -Koh W.—. •silAfter MAINDAT, Dcrernbr,:iri laps, tnlua lelli
amiss and departfrom I.lailoil Depot ufollows:

C1.17661C11,11/SIMS. • lOU VA/net Ltne ...... ..... at A. r.Mad A. A. M. • 4 03 c.
Walker's Accommalatton. It:SS A. X. .31e F. r.
Exprtatr
Stenbenllllc Accommoda•n F. 9 ei A. K.
McDonald d0,.. knk r. at. a2kA. K.

M. D. dll/f/EJISCliAllti,Ticket Admak. (talon DePot.rtt,..l) :rzb.
de::Den')Ticket Agen.t, llttuburgb.,

Ii'ASTATE OF TIIO,IAB.IiEIII.DE-
the-Orph•ni, C,iirt In and fur

Allegheny CS/slimy, Osti. S, December Tern, 119.1.
And mow, towit: December IStb. tab, It apttmsr.

log Os th e Court Mat tio exceptions were tiled,
aces,ptit Is now confirmed absolutely, and taeCourt
appoint r. YULION, 1,01., Auditor. 1.. Istri •
bate the balance in thehands C.lolstrat,
aus:rfir theper,les legally entitled to the sou,.

BY TItO tttl:l:T.Illunt.Asna, Clerk.
,the Audit, shore Hated vela meet, the par' !es

Interested for the purpo., of a:tendintotat at-tics of his appointment.offertithe or -Mont tor
Coen.). 0, ho. 6U bra. strict.
TtIEeDAY. the htth day Of Jaat•rt, 1, 7• at :
,'clock e.

detaNta-TU tolttor.

American (Waltham) Watchcs
Dealers In Watches tromall par ta'of the ~uantry

a-urt./laded tikat the undersigned ket p a full aa
surtment of Waltham Watches. In gold •nJ .11,er
eases.'const.naLly on band. Lnrnv rtductloc. is
the prices of =rex:tents and'eases Lave ree , ntly
txeco made, andihe Internal /iclo.loo Ton no
longer chargol tocustctners •

76egood repute burner/trawl near by the manu-
facturer or the Waltham Con tool req.ell It need-
lefor the ages is to urge title claims to eueral
patronage,cr todo more thari raotlun the pu,,diu
=I
I=
or whateterclaw. Is ,warrautcil LriDltlll certin
este, uh oh should ha all casts he dioau.lud

1101111111iS A. APPI.ETON,
AUKNTS 07 TUX AM)ILICAN WATCH Co.
de2,11:1•0 142 Pros/11.1,y. N. Y.

MUTES! SKITEN! MITES!
•

I IlAilE ItECEIVED MOST ormy
brOeff, and offer to Lim Trade a nlectlon from

5,000 PAIRS OF VARIOUS MAKES

Before purchasing elsewhere, call
and examine my Stock, as I can

OFFER DEALERS SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

JAMES BOWN,
No. 136,-Wood Street.

uoumg

SKATES! SKATES!

Prize Skates,
Club Skates,

SKATES FOR THE MILLION,

ra• ,

DispatchBoMilos% FifthStreet
41e11.

FOll BENT, • .

3ELCIOCIaIiX,
Eoltnble for one or two'lilrutle Nen tlemen, located

Ina central part of clty. Ituqulrc of

M'MASTER, GAIIAM & BUTTERFIELD,
ATTURNEY4 ATLAW,

d',D-.910 No, 08 (haat Streat.

•

hINCIWA LARGE STOCK OF...runs FINE CON P. ECTIONA EIES. OAXES,TOVS and ail other goods to the Sue VOL{ THEHOLIDAY& and he ealt• apecl I tt" tto. Wecandor 111LXED nt
HS and 91 Federal greet. Allegheny.Se17:00)

PIANOS S PIANOS S I—An entirenew stock of }MARS d CU,.yrl NOS. whichare 310.1, tonslocred the best mae: triceBRS. CIELILDRATEII lIANOS. Price from .30Upward. Persons In want of a drat•etass Piano .ren•pectfallr-taviLed eto call and examdna bend°
purchasing elsewhere.

CHARLOTTE aLtratz,
del . No. 43 IfIfthstreet.

FOUND,
xrlcr.ra. •

Which the owner can hare by calling at flue olg
DrontheProperty and paying for.thla adyer-

tiabluelit, ttc=nl43

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
JAMES T. BRADY & co, ! FOR cniruslmAs knaEsiziis.

(Succ'eueors to B. donee& C 0..) -

CornerFourth and Wood sta., ' New Style Ottomans,
BANKERS & BROKERS, i.:pz:mltvp,4l,?y4ozzvzaig rettgoi:

, most durable and most el<fra.t, artlCl..t .1)11.1..alla liT ALLmums or 1Government Securities,
. 1, Parlor IfhAmituire ...-

' Poreign Exchange, 1 To siz .f..., Td .0 ,ir: ,...v.g uor ils cl and sold only by our
Gold, Silver and Coupons. • 1

1 ICALECTIOInsade on all eccessible Po-sl. In ' ClorTCAH.X.A.MI3
the United State and Canada..

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

BROCHELONG SHAWLS,

OnIlarl, ofour own make, In grealvarl•lv.nfPu. ft-,team, andfol."Lk."" lowa: the Carpet btomAte
McFARLAND &' COLLINS,

N05..71 and 73 Fifth Street,
Shawls. .1 iinnotBonding, B,igond Blom!NL2I,lourab ove ai

Cloth Sacques,'4.(.4 rro IRON NEN AND CAPITALISTS,
For bate at iery V.. prices, by

WHITE, ORR & CO.,
Fifth Street

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS
MEM

C> 1E3D _EL "Sr 1113,
JUST 01' E NEl) AT

. Cr 13Y'S,
No. ee Wood-Ntrcet

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
CHINA AND BOHEMIAN VAMY, of new wt

rare tte4tgus Intl styles. A tine lot .4
PAILIAN STATUETTES, •

LAVA WARE, DECBRATEIJ T.A.tTOILET
BILEAKFAST A:kW DINNER SET'S.,

All ofwhlch Is of red on the most retsunabkratea

lIIGRY
di.8.1 77

CHRIS' MAS PRESENTS.
New Books for tho Holidays.
PUBLICATIONS OF. TILE LON-

DON SOCIET Y VOIII'NIIHIITIN (.11 , 1,11 A
AA"WLF:IO.i TII • NEW YORK 111lII.L NUCI-
El Y. CHURCH 10.10Ii SOCIETY. ay.

litib;es and Prayer Books,
=I

10113:1131=
JlinT
liewar.l Cards and Sunday Secant

lirgieter,
nem.. l'aner au t French nintl•diery. Wrung

Ural, Cuinmntent, 5.'.., Sc,

E. ,il6. 71CLALTE301.47.
Church Book Store,

11111 Smithfield S=I

BAER. KNAKE & BIIETTLEE,
=

No. 12 St.ClairStreet, Pittsburgh

Pianos, Organs,
And Ntt Goo.le t. ro-rany

Allta-ute Agents for the (\I..trxte•l Itl:A1,111JRY
:i.e.. York, eroI.,.CIIOIIACKEIL A CO.. 11.11Adel

I'IAN,e3. • ,

Ales. ESTEN A CO.'S ••CoTTAIIF...: an.l S. D.
A. If. Mr. tiMITIPS aud
TILTON'S I'ATKNT 61.71TA1L

The ~ cst 11%1tau 1.1.1 ac..l radt.r
Strtn,r• ,emnand • no17:oli

HOLIDAY GOODS
A BRONZE, GILT,

Oarbin Oil romps and Chandeliers,
4.ainp Trimining4,

Also i WiltltANTGI, 1.L.0.1% E. CA II:
11UN OIL. whula •Itic st..! rrt•tl.

JOHN ROSS & CO,
m.o. 434 Midearlcet iStrocot,

ealt 1. 11 -1 b 1.14311,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
LADIES' FURS,

The Lamest and Bent Stock lo thefity,

I=l

HAT, CAP AND FUR S TOE E

co od o 0 7171 cla 00. .

131 IF 001) STREET.

t N INTEREST IS OFFERED, ON
VAVORAIILE TEIthIS. to the

WYOMING
IRON AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY
EitatoHalted arta erall'un •I PITTSTON, Lu-
rerne County, Ittt.l

P

llotchkiss , i altn9spheric, and
littles Steam Minn:germ

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JETI ELM',

BUY 17 100171:1.

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Inuse fur Forging

W. 4aBSON JONFA,Pre•lgcnt,

Psssss on, Pa.

ROSE BUD BOUGH AND BEADY,
Rose Bud Bright Pound,
Bose Bud GoldenBare,
=I

'l'O S 8 CI COO
I=l

R. & W. dENKINSON,
Fifthdoor from Suspensionbridge

16.x.r..334:3,32cEN,,-sr vx,r-sr
200,000 Lancaster Segars

MM==E=M OEM

13 0 'T

UNTIL YOU HAVE ENAMLNEETHE STOCK 1:1,

China &Bohemian Fancy goods
=I

ZILVER PLATED WARE

RICHARD E. BREED,
No. 100 Wood Sircet

d.14

A LLEfaIENV COUNTY.' -Mk—la
Ihe I'ourt of Common I'le:111, No. !l9 Lieteroli.er

Term.In .hematter of theapplication of the
Lireat We.tern Itu 114tng and Loa Aarocletlin 01
Alleatieuy(14 for a Unart•r o• IneorporalloO.

And non. to wit: )I•.i. 00111 l'etltlon 1111,1
after 1.-ing pr. -ented tumid examinednr the Court.
and the ol.J.ets, art:..44and conditions thi-reln set
torch and •pt,..atlng tohe lawful and not
Injurious to the roultd,ultp. It Is ordered and di
re,•ed that a.1.1 ...raid,be 01,1 to the office of the
rrothonotary of the court of Comn.on ,Viess, and
thtt notice 011411 apP,lc•tion be given as re.pilred
hY la.. to a near•paper print...l In Ite City or I'll!..
urgli and county of Ahrghe..y. lor at le•st threhbar
•de t•i tio.Court to grant ,1.1 lirrat Western

Building and loan latiou of "OP./then'. city a
Uttarter of 1111.0r1.,111011. and that tall charter 'gilt

vartit.l it Ihr ne ',termor thnCoortof Cotsost.in
Ple•-, unless et,eptLins heretohr Illed In proper
time.

Yxuv SLY Rc0.,,, L. JACtHR 11. WALiER,
rrothutzutary

•
AllDtt•saans 1nter,1.4,1 elll4lea3cInIlltake not

01 the &twee ar•k, alCourt.
A. wIEDISANS,

Attorney for the AgsoclatlunMEE

I).
IN CONSIDERATION OF NEMER.-

~.3:1•1_,..,tt1a.a Thal are weekly.oenutrlng
from the use of IN VII., Inc undrryiKo,d
1:•y« cqncludcd .11 loci!. OIL AT RETAIL at
their WAltEllousf:,
No. 38 Nrearlr.ot 81t.root.
'the 011 i guaranteed to STAND A FIRE TEST

Ole 110 11E.t.11.6Ei and unwardt. and I. Ingtected
furetport ny In -

TbL•s., who d..lrta n 4lform Ind ItELItaILE AR-
TICLE all' du well to purchase tl.c 001171 ILL.

BILTFUM. IiEIIEW et CO.,
.NO. 33 3IARKET STREET.

•

Manhlnletsand all °Clore con Pt fOrniened Lard,
pt•m and.retrlicum LubrlCAtura al retail.

JOHN HALL & CO..
Itlarmfaettirera of all rattle-Ur: of Northern and
hsouthern 1.1..0Wa, UNI.IN IItIVITE/46, SULKILY
Ila ItaK En, t.'l7l.TlVA'ri la.. and dealer.,

, In 1111•LE-11eNTS of all de-.

17..ELN cnsr 'co co co x:o B. "dPu"°'
l'trronvintn, Doe. dtd:fla

•
j.I.ARTNERSUIP NOTICE-JAMES

11. hee 11,1rt-htotel the Interest of
11111 N IfALL. In the firm of Jtflifs H ALL A CO.
Thetmcue ext 4 style et Lite. tea tell] he JULLIN HALL
S Cu., as Leretoture.

I.lloloi J. UAL'S..
.J...bl•h J. /3114JW:f.

UM

/AIMS M. CalltsTV
nTr.l. !1- ,V001. ......

V FORGE PLOW WORKS,
121 and 123 Liberty Strstist. Pittsburgh.

Ea.(
17 Ohio Street, Allegheny,

Fire M'atets and Clock Repalrlof promptly at.
tyndnd to. del•_lT i
OH! HOW FAIRY LIKE.

SINGING' BIRDS!
SINCINC BIRDS!

0h RAREST BFAUT'Y l\U FINEST ,ONU.

Anotto, lot K ra 81,15. with a em. Itatottutont
01 Parrot;[goitre/. Moose and otbrr CAti EV, at

No. 124' ITi7bocl Eltroct.

,
W.,W. BRADSHAW.

ALLEN'S DEFINED

Cll I I -E. 11

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
♦ FINE bTOCX, ADArTEDIOI{

=1:1

A Superior Article
=1

.TEWELRY,
GOLI.k,Ahll WATCILILb for Ladles

tiNnts: •
CIIAl,hih AND GUAILLW•
ELEUANT tocTs: V.l/(0131111eLL .11(/:
1.0.1.0 WIN PENS:
SILVER Sl'lio&S, VASE, URN'SYAM_ Y AUTICLES. lc., Ac..

GRAFF & REITER, Sole Agts.,,
215Liberty St., Pittsburgh.

u1t3:56

FOR THELADIES.
CLOTHES, MANGLES,

IGGEFERING IRONS.
CLOTHES WRINGERS.

MACIIIN ES,
TUNtit, PINKING

LAMES' hlt..t.Thh,at the Hoene-Fur-
atshlugktoportuth, No. 124 Wood Street.

MEM
W. W. BRADSHAW,

JOHN MITSCH.
1 nom:INo. 132 Fe.leral ht., Allegheny.

IIENNSTLVANIA AVENUE AND
SIlINOIS Da/MKT SEWF:It ASOLMIMENT.,

,The Properly owners alike Second, TUlrd, Sixth,
'!worn th end Meath (yard. of Ile lily Of Pitts-

' Icirgi). •rot hereby notified that tin. City Writniotorha. leftloc onto• Mt Of all al Se•lortieht• made
(or the co struetion Of a Sewer on Peonsylvonin
Atelierso SillOgill Street; witha plotorthe unto.
almurlug the location and name, of all those as-

d.
Toerondilion• of the portico thus 'asommed are,That if the mount clouding agoitt•l them le notpaid at the had of thirty dm)* from the date of this

notice, It willhe my duty to ore the 4 .me in the
hand, of theCity rolleitor furWcolliction- ott bit et to
Fire per ecnt. Frith mu: to snit fees for collection.

W.ll. itloll[SALIM,
delt•riti I . • Treasurer.

BELTING ! BELTING !
I •

LEATHER, AND CUM BELTING..
Abio. GEM HONE - .

I , PACREVO '

j 11.4ANIIETS. ate.
•

. •

• 'Of the hoot quality and lowtot prices...A.4Ln
•Xxvcilia i1t.12.1.,"130r 73orcat,

1
8108.1.8 AHD 28 ST. CLAIR STREET.

ideli _. .I. A ii. rit ILups.

MONII4IENTS, GRAVE STONES

faults, Fountains.
Statuary, -Vase

MII

HOLIDAYG--IFTS.
PARLOR COAL VASES, 'PLATE
-A- W AMIER, P .11.1.011 COAL. HODS, PARLOR
PENDIGHS, N HUSKILY PEN I.PIUS. PHU. IHONP,YIN Mend COMMON PDX itOJA bTANin.. COALIiCCITLES, ta the

HOESE.FUILVISIIING EMpow um,

18a. Wood SEStroot..
w. W. BRADSHAW.

OESIONS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
T. BROOME,

Nn. 00 Paco Street.

BROADWAY EXCIIANGE

RESTAURANT,
101 CORER RIFTS AND SIMIIIILD STS, 10

Ladies' Dining Rooms 2d Story,
FRISII CAN OYSTERS Abill DAME o/ all kinds

on bind.• •
G. P. VIERIIELLER,

dam% 11. VIE.ItGELGER, irroprletort

=II

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!
JAMES T. SAMPLE-

tumm thmuni tits WELL. KNOWN WWII
IfQUyK UN colts Kit OFitCp.r.ltAL AM)

ItUßltiliON nTS., ALL Ulf NF,
Wlll keep on hands Nll Renortman% ofall klodi of

rimccr
And which will be sold cheaper than any . other
Lou. In the twotitle.

Prescription. carefully prepared by a first, class
4711Vlahl_au( ItiItrUMELLY wd YAN&Y 50/11. 3
orkbaud. ocao

VSSOLUION OF PARTNERSHIP
-•-•—Thc partocr4lklp heretofore tolstluie by and
between the widen holed. uodeithobnote sod ttylo

of OWENS, KEENEDY & HARPER, has beet.
title day dlesulred by mutual consent. William
Harper rellrlnefrom the firm. The hualneaa will be

bereafter conducted by Yrederlek OMULIA and John
Kennedy, under tLe name sod style of OWENS&

KENNEDY, at the old eland, 70 Federal alma.
Allegheny. FREDERICK K. OWENI,

JOHN KENNEDY,
WILLIAM LIAItrEIIEMU

NEW PAPER HANGING
TOR PARLORS—French Deafens, with GoVar.gude,nLIBRARIES—PomneIan Patterns on Orange

ground
YoBIIALLE4—New Greek Yatterna Oa lied Clay

ground.
YOH, ClEtAldßBll/I—Lace add Magna ratter=over dark grouutts.
Yor male by W. P. 11A881.1•LL,
te" id Wood aired.

WETTACH & MEASON,
--•• BUCCESSOILS TO 17111CISSIIAN R eL4Lnic.

Manufacturersof
OAR LEATHER BELTING,

Slo". 110100 street, Allegbeny Clty.Also Rill- aseortmoUtof BeillOgol.ti IL Sal DIGR.SON .No. ISO Liberty streaL -rlttsborgh. Ps.don . OLAIIIg, boot.,of Worts.
MIIBI3DIANN,

Filth Street, bet green Taunt/and
Chat/tansStreets,

GUNSMITH ANDDEALER IN HARDWARE
Firm, due good, of OH descriptions always onband andhold a; the lowest prices. Repairing don•••ftill• nn onno, Iwoonifo

Roons GI lILLTERIALLB.
Element, Pitch, Pen, Paratfine

rarnish and Black Paint,
Hannfse tared sal sold as clomp any_other hones
Su the cone.. .. PAU IC BUM a 00.,

IrlS•sss 111 Swish Wl.o'. fteleln....

11.011UNIG
300bbl.. new prime White Ifllnt for sale by

onAitLas O. nia.t3LET,

Vv. ZOlLlberty sireoh

PIPER MINUFACTURING CO.,
MANI.7.ICTOOKIIS OF

Printing and Wrapping Pap,ers
CLINTON MILL. !STEUBENVILLE. 011101
BRIIIISTON MILL, NEW BlinillTON, re.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

No. 82 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
OFFICERS—AUGUST lIARTJE, FresidenL

JNO. R. LIVINGStON, Treasurer
DAMUEL R11) 1/ 1.E.Se.retary.

DotreTonS—Antrust Bartle. John Atwell. S. nMantua.John D. Livingston. John M. l'erkinsC. 11. Merrick.
Cash Paid for Paper Stock.
nosadS

R. J. C. H0VT111....C. A. Y.
MYERS, HOPPER & CO.,

(Soccosiors to R. B. Bulger.)

No. 45 Smithfield St.
klanalactorars and Dealers toall kinds of

3E-971=1.1VI9LsirELM
Parlor, Chamber,

and Dining Boom Sets,
OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE,

Together with • full assortment of

rittsburgh.Manufaettund Furniture,
Constantlyoutland andfor sale at the

:Tacrcaromit Chassis .10'rlooiseVi::.al

1866. FALL 1866.
CA_TIARE9L'S. •

We are now exhibiting for TALL TRADE themost extensive stock. ofgoods we hay*. ever hadthe
pleasure ofoffering toour patrons,

English Brussels and Tapestries,
Of °Aron',gif:rt`M.,̀ Z:;lll:trltT:inaya:Vel.and

RICH WILTO3 BDWIT CARPETS AND RUGS,
EMBROIDERED SWISS LAZE. currenis,

New and Ilepst Patterns of Congo",
Bide &Centre Tassels,Loops & Bands,

• Choice Styles Notting 'Curtains.
' NTABIANDSOLLENB.

• Nos. 71 and 73 Ylrrid STILEET.Next house to U.S. Custom House and goatOnce,
seitS

• • Second Floor. •

FRINKLIN COTTON WORKS,
E. HYDE'SSONS •

Are now prepared to inanulictare
COTTON YARN, CARPET CHAIN,

09TERLET YARN, CANDLEWICK,
TWINE. BATTINRS,

COTTON WARPS, Am, am
WEST CANAL STRhenyEET. betwa.een Robinson and

Llama. Allegl.
5.—A1l order. 07 mall attended to. nod ntie

ALLEGHENY CITYFLOUR AND .

evrcsram,
S. C. McritASTER & CO.

No. 155 Ohio St.. Allegheny. •
Wholesale.aall Retail Haden In

Cull=irtaliTd nye. 431. 7. Inlgnfoil
NECESSARIES FOR TWE WIN-

TLg—Fora good COOKING STOITIand o.horKitchen Utensils, to No. 140 kerant street.
Plata'. Fancy (N)AtdiCUTTILLS.YULEBHOI, -

ELS, Plato and Panel; Utahansfor CookleopystArand other tartey dishes; Tenders . Stare e, Wa-
ter Conductor... 4 all otherarticles, Cal at P. uIMPYY'ra No. 140 Limn. street. AU cheacheap! cheap! oe

11)OQUETS, &c.—Pre
As have the' lucent and wittoeY of WINTERPLOW/MING PLANTS tbe elty. and areprepared tofurnishweddingandotherpartite with
Table and Rand Roqueta. /floras Designs, 00., 0n
Wort notice. We Gan alsofamish Floral Wreathe.Crosses. As, All orders promptly attended
Can to the Ureenhouses every few minutes.
NI J91.1.14 b, A a. idl.l/41){,K6t1,

IMPORTANT TO BRICK MAKERS.
€30.000 m3ricl3.

IX T.E.r HOURS,

With Fr ight Men!
SWORD'S STEAM P0W1213,

BRICK MACHINE,
lI.tStrFACTURED Ur

The Pittabrug,h Brick Machine
AND

BRICK MANUFACTURING CO.,
for the Wert, Eddie ad Sonth•hslern Stales.

THE MACHINE IS SELF-TEM.PICRING, costtionly$1.300. (right touse being
proportionedtotheextentan I popu atton of ter:M.-111)dVorr uclay, makes tIUYEIItt 86108 ,p.;:ik es dall
steel moulds, requires only eight men to die the
. 1.7. feed' the grinder, take away the brick andhake them In the yard, and mates brick as fast asTOU wish torun the engine. In our own yami. ourrate of making Is from 43 to30 a minute. Weclaim this tobe the best PAYING Machine Incise.A machine may be seen In....pennon Inour yard)at Glenwood. four miles abate the city. on thenorth side of the lioneogahela river, retuned bythe Connellstille Railroad.

Machine.Yard, County and State Rights for salexFor tull Information, apply for circulars, In per-son or by mall, at be mince.We etre prepared tonll seenntof brick.Samples °Ms brick to be at No. 70 Fifthstreet, nail the Office.. • .
A,l.lr•scillE PITTSBURBEFRRICK MACIILNEANI., BRICK KA N lIVAC I URINII co_
359 LIBERTY AT, PITTNISURGII, PA.s. M. KIER, Prealdect, A. ACKLEY. \lcePreelOcot; W. M. IIeCILACKEN, Trcasurer; S. A.SKEPYAR.I.), BecretA .ry.Dlexcrons—tis—ti.. K'A. V.Jam Aiken. W.Ki aler.. Ackley, •Culp. de.l•p 5

MURDOCK & PUTNAM
Are dally reefing at their

GENT'S .• FURNISHING STORE,
953 . N".1.11.12, ..iStreet,

, •'
Nearly opposite Poet °Mee.

All the new andelegant styles In
SCARFS, TIES, BOWS AND HDKFS,

',AGentle Underwear,
GLOVES, RALF PIOSE. SUSPENDERS,

3ElLblo ems do Cyhorialoro■Flnc Shirts and Collars,
ETerythlng to complete theflexttlemens%Wardrobe.

DIURDOCK & PUTNAM.-no3:l43:Tra •

C. C. .41.1-aCiralllCO,
DEALERIN

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
atxxivmx9t. TR74216.11ELE1,

AND

French Clocks, &c.
Agezel;7lAtai ta glven to the REPAIRING Ol

Ab. 22 Fifth Sired.seth DOM
. .A.ILZ.E. X. VAIN ALSO. I ITCAIIL`i

mor..crinr.asiciat.
OMNIBUS AND . LIVERY STABLE,•

.str. 410 rents street.
DUN & PITCAIRN, Proprietors.

fled earrlatekinnsiebed for all
trains. £l.o. Camases for Funerals, Wedeln*
end perum atsnore settee and reasonable rates.

Stable Open Day and Night
171:esotr.ms

pplEtacK & HBO, Engine•
Aso EPS AND 11/I.oaltil niti2d:fIttesla's Vatoot ilalaneo Vffil•alvey,'"Vrtelm-

Mad. of Brewers, macbluery, P
Lrwit trfm,..Pollrag,ll vturtnes or all 02yea, Boller* AroWaltlnto %pa=
rri/Mairint. r"OctloOlsrailelreLilttsbargla, Pr! "IN " I.IAZ

it444042.)&1.tra . awl Patao4 12P allfal=l7 Promptly
Wank

00
110.LIDA.T SALE.
hike:Zeret7ioffibzZeg,l'iatira .P"111
BOVA,

YOUTIVB on
CHILDREN•A

SUITS ,AND OVERCOATS,
Call anti examine aC •

•

s JYo. 47 St. ClairStreet.
dela

GRAY do LOGAN.

HENRY G 1 HALE,
XEIWILABT MAILCIR,

Northwest Corner'ofPenn doas. ClairStl
Dedrea tomots thatawto Ma Mendsand the puls
lc for theshear ;mat &Tore, and respeethallitoUtoItsa ewe of theirfawn. patronage. He wool

pleased to hove them ezeallteh.te
Large and Carefully Selected Stock

OF .

Fins- Woolen Goods'
Partkalarly adapted tof •1111uotm HAI los w • Tam.
11;i3VVVoi:1

J 01IN. 011 &Y,
BOUM ALNU BIUNIPAINTED, GRAINED AND GLAZIER,

No. 54 Hand St., Pittabnrgh.
dg:l% "ta/drtegalllablerates. falter
WiLLIAM B.BROWN,

(tut or the firm of Bitolrx ,t Xoasiow.)

HOUSE ACID MON PAINTERS,
Ziorth'-east corker of Thlrd and Market streets

P/TTPHVBPILS. PA.

14i.Virtoria<:4_kikir,461341:":1

GIFTS FOR TIIR HOLIDAYS,
Photograph Albums,
Ladies' Companions,
Portfolios,
Family Bibles,
Prayer andHymn Books,
Gold Pens and Cases,

Juvenile Picture Books,
Ladies' Purses,

Poetical Work,,
Varieties for (he Little Ones,

Stationery of all kinds,
Diaries for 1867.
tiabocrlptioasreceived forall the Mag-

azines at pnbllehers• Priemat the

BOOK AND NEWS DEPOT

JAS. IL AIKEN,
Chronicle Building,

No. 70 Fifth Street.
41e3U:.MT

GO TO

FiCOI3MFLTOS',
No. 16 Fifth Street,

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
- They h&Ye justreceived a largeand well selected
stink. of

Gtoor)s,
CVNSISTING OFF

D A. WE .1VDEL
AMERICAN, ENdLIIH AND SWISS

WATCHES,
SOLID SILVER WARE.

PARIAN GOODS. • '

FORKS AND SPOONS.
TABLE CUTLERY,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN CLOCKS,
'P.A.111131E1,31,

♦nd a very large Stock of

FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE,
From the best Manufacturers and the

rERF L.iTEST STYLES
Dq not forget the Old Stand

NO. 16 FIFTH STREET
HILLERMAN'S

HIT AND RR EMPORIUM,
Is FILIED FROM CELLAR TO

lof wlth hICI.I AtiblnaliENT 'Or LWOW,
which la offeredat

x.acrz‘zr 3n.ALwa3a
=I

1-la.cLioas'a,=clGFaxLt's

3IP T. 7 Et ,

SLEIGH Es CARRIAGE ROBES,
Althoughprepared wll• • full lineof .

HATS AND CAPS,
=I

No. 75 Wood Street.

KANE'S PATENT

PETROLEUM SOAP.
SOMETHING NEW, CHEAP & BEAUTIFUL

IifirISITI TOILET AND WASHING SOAP COIBINE

K4IXE'S PETROLEUM SO.IP
Alter nunisrcus ratisfkciot7 tests in hundreds of
families, nfidently offered to the public, on Itsestablishedcomerlts, as the best Toilet Doan In'the
market; as a et sbtate Wishingboapand Kt aisleeof
allCloth stains. ItIs also andefficacious emollent,
being excellentremedy for all Cutaneous Diseases.

From Ititiecullar chemical combinations, it Isma-
ili...ly treefrom unplessant odors. andforeign sub-
stances.

Fur sale at the princlpal Druggists and Grl.o
In !Manuresand illeghany. no21:oln

NSW ADVERTISENERNTS

HOLIDAY GINS
Of Affection .and Charity.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH

FAMILY SUING MICHINES,
Ro4ivood,!alnut &Mahogany Cases

PRICES,

From GO to eOO Dollars

There is no investment that

pays a better interest, or brings

more comfort, health, happi-
ness and relief to the House-
hold.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,

No. 27, FiftluStreet,
Pittsburgh,

N. B. —Patent9ewing Machine Castors can be at-
tached to all Wheeler 1 Wilson Machines when de-
sired.

lEMN3

AGENTS WANTED BY THE EV..
MICK A SEWING Id WHINE COMPANY to

sell their NEW $213 MACIIthE. Wit sew from
tissue paper tobeery-Beavereloth'or leather with,
outchangeof feed, needle or tension. bor-gAgthz,pressure foot and newly designed lbw motionedUNWED-T./SD. Address, enclosing stamp

.1- R. IiALL bn. —
68 rkrth Street, (Second floor)

dell Pittsburgh, pa.

IYANTED--AGENTS—MALE AND
FEMALE—Inevery part or West= Penh.

sylvania for the tinenentiteel /immesh:4es,
••PitAYEtt AT VALI., YORtilt,"
"THE MAIDEN'S MAYER.,"
•'LI.'SCOL N'S HOME ATSrEtINGPIZLD,,,

Either by themonth or on .mmlasion. retail%
ers' rates al ,osred.' For full putieuLirs apply,
person, or address, YAHOO t

no_ • 43 Fifth street, CO.Matra4l4
AGENTS WANTED FORA NEW

suoic, NOW READY.

WOMEN OF THE WAR.
By FRANK. MOORS. mall* of "Tits litafellloi

Bcconl,•` am,
•

TheobJeat of thiswork t colleot and nceientthe of the services of the *omen who shared
Me perilsof the woe,and ought to Inherititsslor.

The volume contains about 600 Mt.,*
pages, and Is Illmarated with steel plateportralts,
engraved In the most Improved style. • bold only toy
subscription.
for Circulars, addreis orapply Co

-Y-111 ItY iHOWLS,
No. 68 7lfth street. Pittsburgh

pROCLAMATION.CITY OF I'ITTSBIIRGII. S
In accordance with the provisions ofan act of the

General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
arlvaninn, 'providing (orth• Incorporation of the
City of littsturgli,old of the various supplements
to said act, 1, H illiam C. 31.carthy, Slayer ofriql
City, do issue this. my Frotilamatton, thatou the
not TuesdayIn January, A. J). 10,7 being the ifirit
flay of the mouth, the treenlen of each ward of
imd city qualifiedto votefrr members of the Moose
of ateitertatlve. of Oils .Commonarefectlosith,meet the several places of holding . ns in
their respective wards and 'precinct, nod elect by
ballot. no icr the provt.llo. of an act of Assembly
p•tsed the 11thday orfilar, A. U. 10.57, and in con-
formity to the abovecivil thoritle, and also to
the Ordinances of Councils

au
districtingsaid city.. _ .

The cltleene of the First ward will elect, by bal-
lot,one person to bea member w the Select Council
of said oily lot two year, and two once.

tobe
itimbersof the Common Connell for ar.. . _ . _
The eltlrene °film tlecond watd willc•ea, by bal-

lot, one pereno to be a member of the heluct Coun-

bil ofraid city for two yenta, and three pereonsto
e members of the Common Connell for contest.. . _
'lb, citizen, of the '1 bird wsod willelect, by bal-

lot,une person tobe a member of theSeleet Conn -

ell ofeald city for two years, and two persons tobe
members of the Common Council 'or one year.
The citizens of the Fo Lrthward willelectby bal-

lot, one person to be a member of the Select Coun-
cil of solo city. far two years, and three persma
to be members of the Cbm non Councilfor one year.

Thecitizens of lhe Fifth ward illelect by ballot.
one person to be a toemluerof the Setect'Connell of

beld city fee two yes.., mad tire persona to be mem-
et. of the Common Council for one year

Theetklzens of the Sixth ward willelect by ballot,
one pelsolt tobe a member of the Select Council of
said city. for two y. ors, and Sire persons tobe mem-
bers of the Common lounellfur one year.

The citizens of the Seventh ward will elect' by
ballot. one person to be a member of the Select
Connellofsaid elle for two year., and two per-
sona to be members of tha Common Council for one
"tlr ..ecitizens of the Eighth Wardwill electby bal-
lot. oneperson for be a member of the Select Coun-
ilof said city for two years, and three persons to

be members of theCommon Council for one year.
Tne.citlrcos of the Mall: ward willelect by bal-

lot, one ner.oci to bea member of the Select Coun-
cil of said city tor two year., and three persons to
be members of the Common Counc I for one year.

The citiuns of tho T, nth ward will elect by bal-
lot. one to coon to toa tucusbm of toes lee: Coun-
cil of sato city for two ye .rs and two persons tobe
member. of the Commou Council for onerear..

Each ofwhom abut! he qualifiedwants, amens-
her of the House of Wept...snottily.of tiltCow-
oon wealth. at Mc elcuLlon to to • 1104 as aforraahl,
oa Tursday. the test any ofJanuary, A. U. Ira:., .

be elect/ma of the First ward 'rill vute at the
Public ..ieboolliuuse. In said ward.•

The e'ectors of the Swoon Aranl will vote at the
l'ullac School lloose In said ward.
The electors of the Third ward Will Tote at the

houTe of Frank _McLaughlin, at the corner of Wylie
and Tunnellarce[a, in sold ward. • . •

The electors of toe Fou•th word will vote at the
School Bones to veld ward._

The,electors of much of the Fifth ward as lies
north and cultof Adams street. being precluctNo.
lot LI. willTote at the rubytchool Musaofsold war • •

1he electors ofso much of the Fifth ward as lies
sot thanti wester Adams street. beina precinct No.
Sof said ward, will tote at the rub lc :school Holt,
ofsaid ward.

Tile electors ofso reach Of the Sloth ward as Iles
west of Loran street, being Vrecluct No. I of 101 l

ard, will seta at the Yublte belsool 'louse of raidwart.
The electors of so moth of the Sloth ward as nes

enst of Legan street. tel. Precinct to. 2of said
ward, will vote at the Eagle House, „No. lel Fulton
street-of sal. ward.•

The el. eters el the Seventh ward will vote at theYutlleHrhool House to saw ward.--•• • • .
TLc elsetors of the Elsbth ward will Tote at thePublic school House in said word.
.Theelectors o. the Ninth ward will vote at the

t'ubllc Sellout House ofbald ward.
The el ecters of the Teethard will vole at thehouse or Addy. Williams h Bw ully, corner of club

and Scullbeeldstreets. la said ward..
Given undermy hand and ayal of tald city of NUS

barn,lbis..)/th day rf Idocemb.r. • . 1). L'lnd.
L. P. W11.14.131 CA.I/T111",' Mayor.
deM

11731. A. 811.0iN.
aTTORXEr AT LAM

No.. 120Fourth St,OpooSite WiliamParticular attention given to the colleettonOf MIcounts, notes. de.
Correme..denceln New Tort, Boston, Benham.Philadelp'i a; Beaver t Bellefonte, Beading Pa.;Pa.;Indianapolis, lnd.; Morgantown. W. Va.. Mks.N. I. mid elsewhere._

WANTS.

IvAto:s..i7 ,tetofLotetroto
manently In basin., rt.:llring Sal.masutdp and
buslnelsco-respondence.. .

Apply with referczce, ,ovvr Slcltuter s till-
Ls'. Lew UMce,) R. ❑. CURRAN,

94 Grant street,
Pittsburgh. PaCM

AGENT3.4XVALNTED TO SELL
THE CHILDREN'S ALBUM:

, Oh.
PICTIJIIRS AND STORIEN.

WU:ten and compiled by Net. •nA BULLARD.
The Book contains a Steel Portrait of theauthor,
murk than one hundred pictures. and is nicely
printed andboimd, and must .please all the chil-
dren. Address HOLLAND & CO.,
deIII:TICT ?o. 75 Third St., Pittsburgh Pa.

w!,,TEEOD—Croth:ro.o,,de,l43i4r o.tttr p osaier ll jlM.and prat-eworthy articles. )lee'that have lost
vnonty aeldngpatent right* and ••rtsh.tali dm gen-
erators,— can getpermanent employment. Money
and goals advanced au Metent toStart any man In •

pa) tou busintls. All thathave appliedshould call
ags.n. Usual reference requlrel.

or. CLAIR STREET.
dell • (Room So. Ll

A GENTS 11VANTED—THE BEST
CHANCE VET.—A Wort of 'Motorteal Value

nodNan...natl 'lntent ranee. The only Wort °lowa
"Ty Tel i n he new. Agents endno .topetttlon.
I.Pres, 1/thltAliUT AND MUM NAVAL CUM.
MANDE:BS. be Lion. .1 T. NEAULLY. the dlo.
languished Author and litatorlan. In one band.
some Vol u me. illustrated.) Send at once forrerint
and territory . Addrets A. L. TALCUM,
tlelt:poo 'BO Market treet. Plttaburgit, Pa.

WANTED 1317 Ist lANVARY,
A GOOD STABLE,

Fur TWO UR THREE HORSES. AND BU CIOY
Apply to

SI'MASTER, GIEZAHI CO
Olt Hrant Street.

• PROFESSIONAL.
_

ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES TO
. •

Soldiers of 1861 and 1862.
All who served three years are entitledto$lOObounty;those serving two year*. IMO;or who were

discharged by reason or wounds, or iheirhelria
2hree AlontNe Extra -Pair

le due Volunteer (Mery In the gervlce March 141;1965, and discharged, mustered out, or resigned
since April?, LSSS.

PENSlONS.—Pernisneritly disabled are entitledtoelse, 1120 00412.5. according to degreeof
W. J. t HALLPATTICII.9OII, Attorneys,

and Tll Ors. Rtropt. Plthsharei: Pa.

B P. BROWN,
EIM

Local Claim Agent.
U. 8. SAN. COM.,

Office, No.-67 Fourth Street„
(S.ECO.ND PLAJOB.,)

Pittsburgh, Pa. 1•Pensions, Bounties, and Arrests'of Pay Promptly Collected.
No charge made math claima are settled,and'thebet a mode tate fee. mra:tal

SOLDIERS,
BOUNTIES, _PENSIONS,

Extra Bounties, Back Pay,&C.,
Collected Inthe Shortest possible time. by

• A. IL BROWN.
J01124 B. LANB/B. -

Attorney. atLaw,
Oelee, No. IlePiltbetteet,.tnol6:dwT PITTSBURtiId

pnoF. 110.11110(31,
INSTRUCTOR-INTHE PIANO,

And Teacher of Vocal Music.
ROOMS AND. HOUSE.

I.,Tc). 01 Niax-x-tr IBlzraot,

JOHNA. STRAIN. •
• ATsMS3ECEI2!ULAU wt

Ez-Officio. Justice ofthe Peace
AND POLICE 'MADISTILATIE- •

OMCE, 112 I,lllthSt. opposite Cathedral,
PITTEBUICOELDeeds, Bonds, Mortgagas,AcknowledgminU, De.porltions and allLava Brulaess executed Itkpromptnuts anddlepatch. • m71.9t11•

•'WILLIAM JANCEY, NOTARYI'UBLIC, JUSTICE UP THEPEACE, ANDRE4L, ESTATE AGENT. Ofece, corner of Butlerand Dream. streets, Lawrenceville.
Specialattention flvento the prirebaie and WeofReal Estate. the Collection of menu. andthepireparationandacknowledgment of all kinds of LegaTConveyances.

WILLIAM JA WETJ t lee of the Peace •astd Not., rutele.mrM:tas

EUSTACE S. MORROW,
ALDERMAN AND CONVEYANCER,

72Pennsylvania Avenue,
foot it the &twin eel eppoeits Oaths Streeteer.v.:es•o

CHATHAM T. EWING,
Attorney at Law,

No. 69 GrantStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
alr Commissioner for 01Mo., ICemiuMki Vnie.anta. 111 !amour!sod other Mates, . .tuiissu

H. C. MACRBELL,
ATTORNEY 8 GOUNSELLOR ATLAW,

No. 69 Grant Street, -

PITTSBURGH, PAL.CorlA.bn

JOHN C. ItIcCORBS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 87 Fifth Street.
iutirPrZNz.g.'"'"". - An*RlZJar

=1


